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Son of English Lord School Miss of IITwin Widows Are 83 Bonds Stolen in
Los Angeles Mail

I Indies Definesc
Open Door Policy

Found Dead in Hotel

IMcyI Corporation May
Semi Slia 14 Canal

Washington, Jit. 16, The" right
the United $uirt Steel corporation
through its subsnluriri tu operate
t(mthi by way of-th-

e I'iiatii4
London, J4n. 16 -(- By A. P,- )-

HUH snmiq atiiHeiranliim China
Elopes With Uul

Gt Hirriff lit Mn, 'Mini
"D.r an.l Muilu-- r l or.

give Tlinn.

Holdup Located J": K i m ill Simex on

Former Soldier
Shoots 2 Women,

Commits Suicide

Youth, Shell Shocked in

France, Waits for Two Si

ten in Hall way Women

in Serious Condition.

haturd.iv uts identiiird todiy at tht;m-:i:,v- ,. ami ?
rami ts uplicnl in a ,tenutiv report
submitted today to Ihe Interstate
Commerce cvrumiation - by iht ex-
aminer. f t. ;

The examiner's report if mstalnej
by ths totumUsun will snile the

of the Hon, Victor Gibson, son of
the Ute Lord Ashbourne and brotherI'ar Kat'ru Commit ire
of the present Ujioii Athbourne,

Man ArrftfJ in Bo.tou
While Attempting tt Nfgo

tiate Loan on Tvto

11,000 Seturitif.

His wife an American girl, Lar
oluir De Hillier. ituiniluer of Fred controversy hinging about that poin,

AiIoil Tariff Agrmmnt
at ')iiniiti of ,

ISVpitiatiuns. ,
nic Pe Bdlier of New York, whom

Tccuniseh, Neb, Jan, It. (."iff
ci.l.) Lillian Sargent, J, m!

Thomas Goad, 19, imtsped the iheri.T
and other bue-cul- j authorities, tnl
fount! a justice of Ihe peace st !

Rock who married tt. cm,
Saturday Lillian' parents re

He married in rA".
Gibton. on arriving at the hotel

Saturday, atked to be allowed to re

fiicaiusiiiri lines, iiperadlig tlroug:ithe canal, attacked the trr corpora
lion's right to particulate in the
business on the ground that it .'was
also ownrr of a number ol railroad
lines, some of which are engagedin transcontinental traflie. Kaiiroid

Chicago. Jan. Id. War's after-mat- h

brought death to anmain In the smoking room, where

and probable fatal injury to two

tiiHton, Jan. 16. Through the ar.
rent today of Uenjaiuiii tircctbur ui
Hull on a charge of receiving stolen
bond, the police 'd they hoped
to locate in Machurtu (men,
bond amounting to more than $100,.

gills who were strangers to him II

Mr Tlia Aswluletl l'r.
ViliiiiKtMi, J .in. Jo. hrul aIiip

I Ion vf the ni w (liitrc taritl arn-un-it
liy the fr nMern rinimtic

Mriual iiHiponrm,ni of coiuidfra
ion of tlx famuli ilrniamU im

tsn mi I'hin ly Japan in IV1S. anil
nf llie uu-io- ( Mihcrci of in

ceived a letter relatinu the e loi
ment, and telling them the wouM
rather live with Thomas than ti
tin ue her tiresome st jdie in hi'i
chool.

last night.
The lead man is lurnaru nan-..- .

. , t i--

be was later found dead, lie bad
previously stated at the hotel that he
was an lrihman and a rebel and
that he hud lived with bis father,
a former lord chancellor of Ireland,
at the vice-reg- lodge in Dublin, 14

years ago.
borne broken gla-- s was discovered

in the fireplace and a small quantity
of liquid had been spilled on the
hcartbtotie.

0i W that Mere part of the loot ot a
$J50.U(KJ mail robbery in Loi 'Ange

nery, shell snocKea in r ranee.
He killed himself after he had shot So Sheriff timer Wil'on snJ 1.

R. Grtsorv. suwrniiitendeiit ol
limine Uiim IMP MMIlMintr. qnrMin down Miss Viola Hunt, 2), and herles Ubt March. ,

lines so engaged are rhib,tcd by
law from' entering into direct com.
peiitiorv- - with ship, in ths canal
trade. ...

The examiner decided th:.t none
of the corporation's railroad' could
be considered competitors for. trans-
continental business and that .the
ownership of merchant vettelt. by
the manufacturing industry had 'not
been, forbidden by congress.

idiooU, were ordered o call off the
search, ai ."dad" and mlother had deirril uisikjmm ui, hum nan a Creenliurg was nrrestcd wliiM try. i stcr. Kubena. in the naiiway oi an

IhiulicD of the ing to negotiate loan on two jt.uuulum by Nxrrury cided to accent the jynwi witeAnirrirun open door polity in, China, bond which police Mid had been 4 Mrs. bar- -view of thinus. Mr. am
apartment building in which ' they
all lived at 64J9 Dante avenue. There
was apparently no motive for the
shooting. .

identified ai laving been itolen m
Los Anecles. They aid he admitted newly-wed- sCent have invited the

back to Teciimseh.hiviiio borrowed $4.fXK) from a na In 1917 Flanncry went to r ranee.

iiu:rkrd th? resumption ol ne arms
runfiifinv. ( it siiidy 'i'f far eau
rrn iielium.

The Ut ralru rominitwe Iiail not
mrt sime January 5, printing effort

f the naval tummitu-- to complete

tional bank here on bond for $5,000. lie was shell shocked. He was
Bonds valued at $10,000, alleged to

Ministers Ask

Council to Probe

Strike Conditions

transferred to Siberia and served
there two years. Then he wis
brought home.

have been stolen in Los Angeles,
have been located at oilier localim work, ioi av mcrtmif was called

m short notice, primarily to pas the banks according to the police.
Greeuburg wa held in $25,000 bondsim.il i rait of I lie tan it aKrcenicnt His parents noticed he was

queer." Thv nt him to St. MarysWith the tariff iirstion difposed
hospital in Milwaukee. They sentfor a bearing tomorrow.

Creenburg is a w of Si-

mon Swir. who was vice president
U, the nine powers represented 't
she committee took l the iuetion him back, lie was taken to me

svehooathic hospital for observaui the open Uoor after Secretary Major and Council Requested
to Use Power to Stop

tion and was sent to Elgin. Later
he was paroled to his parents.Iluuhei liad 6UK-btc- l that consider

ation, both cf th 21 demands. am

spheres of influence, be dcferrci
i.ntil the Shantung micMion was dii-

Recently, they ay, tie lias oeenViolence in Packin
quiet. Yesterday he played cards
all day with a brother, MichaelDistrict.iKisrd of outside the conference by New Spring Blouses

In Peter Pan Styles
the Chinese and Japanese delegates, Shortly before 10 o clock he was

sent to the bakery for bread.Define Open Door.
Secretary Hiiuhcs. opening a dis At 10:10 p. in. the Hint sisters

were returning to their second flooreussion of thco pen door, supplied Mrs. Mae l'cake ami Mrs. Bell Billings, reputed to be the oldest livingthe other delegates copies ot

of the Tremont Trust company, otic
of the Boston banks clooed by the
bank comminbioner last year. His
arrest is the third transcontinental
echo of the holdup of a mail truck
in Los Angeles by three men, when
900 pieces of mail were taken. In
November, Bert R. Chapman of East
Boston, was arrested in New York
as he was about to nail for Europe.
He . was brought back here on
charges of having stolen bonds from
Los Angeles ill his possession and is
awaiting action by the grand jury.
Charltf Solomon of Boston alsovas
arreted but was later released.

when Creenburg was taken into
custody he had, police said, two Bal-
timore and Ohio railroad $1,000
bonds on which lie was trying to ne-

gotiate a loan of $1,400. Police
claim these bonds are listed as those

apartment from a movie. They had
seen Flannery several times, buttwins in the country, ihey are Hi years old and expect to live to be 10O.

At the weekly meeting of the Min-
isterial association at the Y. M. C
A. yesterday, Omaha ministers heard
both sides of the strike question pre-
sented by representatives of the pack-
ers and strikers. II. G. Ellerd and
Claude R. Orchard representing Ar-
mour's were present Robert K.
Hunter, secretary of the strike com

"definition" of an open door policy
rcEardinir China, l.liis, it was im- -'

Their husbands fought on opposite sides during the civil war. Both died
about 18 years ago. The twin widows are now living on a fruit farm

never had spoken to him. As they
walked tip the steps they saw him
in the hallway. 't'crstood. was based on. a note Sec near LI Paso, lex. The sisters have lived in eiKht states of the union

and trace their ancestrv back to the orteinal Tarhells. nf Maine
.' . . . , - . . . . . . J

rctary Hughes banded the Chines?
minister here July 1, concerning tin
rights disputed by other powers of

Flourishes Revolver.
As they entered the door he. flourairs. I'eaKe is tne mother or granamother ot js children ami a score or

more ot n.
mittee, was unable to be present, but
sent a paper, outlining the strickcrs'
sine of the question.

the. federal lelecraph company, an ished an army revolver-an- without
American corporation which bad ac a word opened fire. The first bullet

struck Viola, the eldest sister, in theThe followuig cptmnumcation wasI'uircd a concession for the erection
of a wirclc.s station. In this not Bill for Funding

Allied Debt Is

sent to Mayor Uahlmau:,.
"The Ministerial union "of Omaha,

believing in the saoctijy of the home,
the secretary reaffirmed the Ameri stolen at Los Angeles.can policy regarding the open door

abdomen.
The younger sister ran out of the

house and across the street, scream-
ing. A bullet cut her down on the
sidewalk. Flannery then walked out

Disabled Vets .

Ask Harding for
Immediate Aic

Barred and striped
dimity with the new
wide collar and black
string tie $3.50

A striped dimity with
organdie pleating on.
collar and cuffs $5
A new Shantung Pon-

gee tailored blouse,
with four-in-han- d tie

$7.50
Of crepe de chine,
with cross barred
tucks on collar and
cuffs, black string tie

$10.50

and in the necessity of law enforce
ment for the protection of life and
property, declare ourselves unquali

in China.
Some question arose during th;

discussion .is to whether the "defini
lion" should apply to private entir
prises, and at a meeting of the com

Waterway Project
Before Congress

on the porch and shot himscliGiven to Senate ficdly opposed to all violence and
threats of violence, through the hearty

Ex-Coron-
er Charged

"We therefore urge that the mayorir.ittee tomorrow the discussion will
and city council investigate the coir3,300 Mental Cases in Statebe continued. The British delega-

tion, it was understood, subscribed
(Continued from Far One.)

readjustment of the international
boundary, in order to bring each ofApproved by Senate Finance With Double Murder

ditions existing and the cona'itions
leading to violence in connection with
the strike situation in South Omaha,

in principle to the open door
the power houses oil its own 'side

Institutions Victims of Gross

Neglect, Treated Like Cat-

tle, Says Memorial.
through Mr. Balfour. , .

Under the tariff agreement, the and immediately use every power, au
East St. Louis, Jan. 16. Two war

Committee After Provisions

Objected to by Mellon
Are Eliminated.

be taken to transfer them to one thority and mtlucnce to stop it.tariff revision commission at Shang rants charging murder, were issuedA. II. Bieelow, attorney for thecountry or the other, as the case may this afternoon against Dr. Kobert A.be, and the slight acreage of sub
McCracken, 56, of Belleville in conWashington, Jan. 16. Asserting merged land involved.

hai shall immediately revise th;
schedule adopted in 1918, so that th?
custom duty shall be an effective 5

per cent. This revision shall be
completed within four months and

nection with the deaths of Mrs. ClaraWashington, D. C. Jan. 16. With 6. I hat Canaan proceed with thethat the more than 3,500, mentally
disabled former service' men now Richwine, 35, and her father-in-la-the provisions objected to by SeerC' works necessary for the completion

The exquisite tailoring and
material of the blouses com-

mend them to your attention
tary Mellon eliminated,, the allied of the new Welland shin canal, inplaced in state institutions were vio William Richwine, 74, who were

found shot to death in the Richwinebecome effective within two months; foreign debt refunding bill was fa accordance with the plans alreadytims of such "arross Tietrlect, indiffer
home last Monday. Dr. McCrackenvorably reported today to the senate decided upon by that country.ence-an- profiteering - as constituted

strikers of South Omaha,' filed a mo-
tion in federal court yesterday asking
to have set aside , Federal Judge
Wade's restraining order against the
strikers granted Friday. '
Dismiss Classes for Funeral

of Professor Found Dead
Lincoln, Jan. . 16. (Special )

Classes at Wesleyarf university at
University Flace were dismissed y

so all students might attend fu-

neral services for Prof. Linn An

by its finance committee. Chairman 7. I hat such navigation works.' black reproach or the honor ot is a former coroner ot m. uair
county and former health commis-- 1McCumber said it was the purposethe nation the Disabled American sioner of East St. Louis.

as do not lie wholly witnin one
country or: are not capable .of eco-
nomical and efficient construction,

Veterans of the World War, in a nie The warrants were issued by Jus
to press the measure for passage
without waiting for the adjourn-
ment of the arms conference.

morial presented todav to President
Harding irrged jmmediate action by tice of Peace Kane on informationmaintenance and operation within

one country, as complete and inde sworn to by Assistant State's Attor- -
The January Linen Sale
Offers Important Savings

Except for a provision that the rethe government looking to the treat nev Lfrta'ier, who charged McCrack- -funded bonds, to be accepted fromment of all such cases in federal in
The authoritiesdrews, who was found dead ' with a . en with the crimes.stitiitions. ' Nfalect of these cases in tne toreign governments snau ma-

ture not later thaii June 15, 1947. the refused to disclose the confession onbullet throueh his head near Peru
pendent units, be maintained and op-
erated by a board hereinafter called
"the International .board" on which
each country shall hayie equal repre-
sentation. ' - V ft;

State institutions, the memorial said.
which they based the charges.measure virtually, is in the formis committingj to permanent insanity

many of tfic victims who by timely
The body of Mrs. Richwine wa4passed by the house last October.

found on the dining table in her home'.

Thursday. Profe$sor Andrews was a
student at Wesleyan for three years,
but graduated from the state, agrk
cultural college. His home was at
University Place.

JVio soldier bonus provision wastreatment probably could be cured, Right of Inspection.
8. That such "navigation works" The body of her father-in-la- w wasadded to the bill and was not dis

Sleep on Floor. found in the basement.cussed. as lie wholly within one country and
Describing the condition ot "con Democratic members ot the com are capable ot economical and

construction, maintenancetract" cases of this class in the insti

thereafter.
To Call Conference. .'

A specialconference,-- the agree-
ment provides,' composed of . the
l owers, shall.) hioet, within three
months in China at China's requeit,
;o prepare for the obolitiou
of the likin internal tax) with a
view to graptijjg China the right to
levy surtax :i'2 per cent on
necessaries send:, S per cent.on lux-

uries. " ""T - '
To keep the tariff schedule

thus assuring'-- an effective rat?,,
the agreement provides for a re-

vision after four years and again
every seven years thereafter. No
mention is made of restoring to
China, autonomy over its tariff, as
asked by the Chinese delegation in
its 10 point presented when the
arms conference opened.

When the Chinese and Japanese
delegates met to continue their Shan-

tung conversations, the agreement
leached Saturday to restore to China
the administration of. the Kiao Chow
leasehold, together with all docu-- i

icnts necessary for its administra-
tion, formally was adopted. This
itaves only the question of mines and
salt fields to be disposed of, witn the
exception of the question of control
of the Tsing railway.

mittee voted against the bill in its
perfected form. ..tutions of the state of Ohio as typical and operation as 'complete and inde

of those in "practically every state" rrovisions which were stricken out pendent units, be maintained and
the memorial asserted the govern operated by the country in which
ment had "farmed out the insane ex- -

called for semi-annu- al interest pay-mea- ts

and for interest at a rate of
not less than 5 per cent.

they are located with the right of
inspection by the said international

Under' the provisions interest pay board, to insure economy ana ef
ficiency.

service men cf Ohio to state asylums
which are notoriously overcrowded,
undermanned and inadequately
equipped to treat and care for them"
while it has not provided one federal
institution for this purpose in the

. lhat power works be built.
Drawnfrom actual pktttpvpk if
Hiktrt Beard, ' luttten-maut- M
son tf Mrt. A. A. Btiri, Priut

ments would have fallen due within
six months after the refunded bonds
had been negotiated, whereas the
treasury desired to have the author

installed and operated by and at the
expense of the ..country in which
thev are located.state. ity to defer interest payments in the

The Longvicw asylum of Hamil 10. That except as set forth incase of some countries not in a posi-
tion to begin making - those payton county, Ohio, the memorial said, recommendation 11, the cost of nav

is so evercrowded that 240 inmates ments within possibly a year or two. igation works be apportioned between
sleep on the floor like cattle every

Odd Napkins in Half Dozens
$ 6.75 Napkins, six' for $2.50 '

7.50 Napkins, six for 3.00
" 8.75 Napkins, six for '3.30

9.00 Napkins, six for 3.69
12.00. Napkins, six for '4.49

Irish Linen Table Cloths
With Napkins to Match

In round, floral and small designs.

$10.00 Cloths, 70 by 70 inches, $6.89
12.00 Cloths, 70 by 88 inches, 8.89
12.00 Napkins, 22x22 in., doz., 8.95

ihe provision limiting the lite ot the two countries on-th- basis of the
night.'

Of the mentally disabled placed in waterway, provided that during the
all the institutions of the state,, of

the bonds to be accepted from the
foreign governments to 25 years re-

mained in the bill. The measure
sets tip a commission with authority
subiccts of the president to refund

r,
whom, it was said, physicians believe
half might be cured by treatment,

period ending five years after com- -'

pletion of the works and to be
known as the construction period
the ratio fixing the amount chargenot one, the memorial asserted, was

receiving medical treatment of any
and convert or to extend the time of
payment of the principal or the

kind for the mental diseases and cur it progressThe treasury secretary would be
hairman of the commission, the

able to each country shall be deter-
mined upon by certain known factors
such as the developed resources and
foreign and coast wise trade of each
country within economi-
cally tributary to the proposed wa

able cases are being daily doomed to
permanent insanity. None of the in-

stitutions, it was further asserted,
segregate their tubercular patients. without oneother members to be appointed by

the president, subject to senate con
firmation. ' -

Set--
Science Has Laid Low
Ghost of Ptomaine,
Aver Conner s of V. S.

terway, and that that ratio shall be
adjusted every five years thereafter
anl based upon the freight tonnage
of each country actually using the
waterway during the previous five
years period.

11. That the cost of navigation
works for the combined use of navi-

gation and power, over and above the
cost of works necessary; for naviga-
tion alone, should be; apportioned
equally between the two countries.

Fine Linen
Guest Towels

$1.25 towels, 85c
$1.50 towels, $l;00

Large Turkish
Towels Blue
Striped Borders

75c towels, 59c
25c large Turkish

wash cloths, 20c

Heavy Scotch and
Irish Crashes

75c crash, 50c yard

Fine Japanese '

Nainsook, in
Ten-Yar- d Bolt

50c quality, $4.50
65c quality, $5.00
55c longcloth, $4.50

for 10-ya- rd bolt

Profit on Patients.
An average profit of $300 on each

patient out of the $547.50 annual
maintenance fee paid by the govern-
ment was shown in figures for the
nine institutions of the state cited in
the memorial.

In hundreds of cases, it was as-

serted, relatives, are refusing to com-
mit mentally disabled veterans,' who
might be restored to useful citizen-

ship to conditions in the "contract"
asylums, most of which, the memor-
ial said, are "nothing more; than
lockups."
. Congress was urged to take early
action to remedy the situation.

Louisville, Ky., Jan. 16. Science
has laid low. the ghost of ptomaine
poisoning, according . .to members
of the National Canners' associa-

tion, who are here for the ISth an-

nual convention of the organiza-
tion. -

Food poisoning, as it is ordi

Insurance Finns Boost

Chicago Burglary Rates

any mother ask more for herjbaby than
C)ULD normal progress right through the

period of Infancy?
Robert Beard's mother thinka not, for she haa
had that happy experience with her little son.
Robert "never haa had a tick day" ahe aaya, in
pite of "the interne heat" of last summer.

Robert has been fed . on Borden' Eagle Brand
Milk practically all of his life and has thrived
steadily. Thousand of other children healthy
at birth, have developed into sturdy youngsters
on Eagle Brand. Thousands more yho were weak,
undernourished, puny, have grown healthy and
strong on it too. Doctors recommend it in stub-
born feeding cases it is so easily digested.
Don't experiment with foods of which, you are
doubtful. Borden's Eagle Brand Milk ihaa been
the standard baby food for three generations.
For it is just pure milk and sugar the natural
food when mother'a milk fails. .. .....

:

THE BORDEN COMPANY
Borden Building : New York

narily understood, it was declared Chicago, Jan. 16. Insurance com-

panies yesterday announced an in
crease of SO per cent in rates for
burglary and theft insurance in Chi-

cago, the increase, said to have
been made because of the prevailing

"He Buys His Smart Things
, At Thompson, Beldens"

was otten due to improper ciet or
the careless handling of 'food on
the part of the consumer.

Speakers at a idinner declared
that the canners are spending $50,-00- 0

annually in original research
and that some of the notable re

Princess' Altar Gown

' Cloth of. Silver From. --

; India for Material

to Be Gorgeous Affair

criminality, will also apply to other

I. C. Lets Contract

for 2,000 More Cars
According to a communication

from C. Uaydock, division

freight and 'passenger agent of the
l'.iinois Central Railroad company in
Omaha, that company has given con-

tracts for the building of 2,000 gon-
dola freight cars.

Five hundred of these cars are to
be 46 feet long, capable of carrying
two lengths ot piping, and will be
built by the American Car and Foun-

dry company,

Senate Asks Data on
European Finances

Washington.' Jan. 16. Senator
republican, Illinois, today

introduced, and the senate, half an
hour later, adopted. a resolution call
ing upon thte State department to
supply such information as it has on
the financial affairs of European gov-
ernments. The ' resolution asked
especially for data ' on the expendi-
tures of those governments for mil-
itary purposes. ;

Beatrice Boys.. Are Freed . .

in Auto Theft Hearing
Beatrice, Neb., Jan.' 16. (Special

Telegram.) Francis South and Leo
Hess, Beatrice boys charged with
the theft of a car belonging to Aus-t:- n

Jamieson, Ellis farmer, at;Wy-mor- e

some time ago, were acquitted
at their preliminary hearing today
before Judge Ellis for lack of evi-

dence. The machine was recovered
sncn after it was taken.

Charge Doctor Operated on

Wrong Foot; Ask $100,000
ev York, Jan. 16. Accused of

having operated on the' wron? foot
of a club-foot- child. Dr. Samuel
Kleinberg. Brooklyn surgeon, has
beett made defendant in a suit for
SlLNt.OOO, filed by David. Engle, fath-
er of the patient

The error, Mr. Engfe stated in bis
petition, was discovered after the

His daughter, he added,
had the use of one foot before an"d

now is crippled in both feet.
Dr. Kleinberg- - is alleged to have

admitted the error, but denied it had
injured the good foot. He said he
Muucqttently had been retained to
operate on the club foot.

large cities, it was announced.
sults have been final eradication of
the danger due to botulinus, es-

pecially from canned ripe olives.

e
i

- Makers aln eBoratn'tEva(rattd Mili, Btrirm't

J ChclattMaM Milk 4 Btrdi's Cnftcthntrj.Deaths and Funerals

Ask YourThe funeral of Adum Stephen, 7, ho
flled at hie home. 80S North Thirtieth
treet Saturday nltht, will be held today

A heavy wool hose in 5

oxford and natural
black. Sizes 10 to
12, 35c a pair or three
pairs for $1.

English woolen hose
in plain colors and
heathers, $1.50 qual-
ity, $1.15.

Fabric gloves in gray

at 3 o'clock at the home of hie dauihter,
n. Lou sa E bert. 2233 Hoencer etreet. Husband

to stop in at The Butter
Ho is eurvlved lo by three other children
Mri. Emma Rlcharde and Edward ana
Oeorge Stephen. , Burial will be In Foroit
Lawn cemetery. Mr. etepnan nao iivoa
In Omaha 41 years. He waa an Odd

milk Shop on his way
home tonight and get a
pound of Idlewilde. Butter
and a dozen fresh country

elloff 60 years.
Mm. Elele Norton Greer. U. wife of

Pall Oreer, .151 Decatur street, died
Sunday following- an attack ot pneumonia egg. -

,Besides her husband, she Is survived oy
her mother, Mrs. Almenla Vaug han. Fu- -

We wrap them. so thateral services will be held at the Korr- -
mann funeral home Wednesday afternoon

. London, Jan. 16. (By A. P.)
Princess Mary's wedding gown is
tp be cloth of silver, of magnificent
design. The material was brought
by the queen from India some
years ago and is described as a
umph of native manufacture

The dress will have a train of
ivory silk, shot with silver, which
is being woven by handworkers at
Braintree, Essex, an old English
silk manufacturing center, "where
the art of silk weaving has been
passed down from generation to
generation. So great is the care
taken in the manufacture of this
material that only a few inches are
finished each day.

i The twin is expected to be ready
soon and it then will be placed in
the hands of the embroiderers.

Many plans for presenting wed-
ding gifts to the king's daughter
are afoot. The lord mayor of Lon-
don is opening a popular fund for
the purpose, with contributions
limited to 1 pound sterling.

Rumor has it that Viscount Vis-cell- es

and his royal bride may
spend part of their honeymoon at
the beautiful Villa Medici at Fies-ol- e,

near Florence, Italy.

they are easy to carry.2. Burial will be In West Lawn cerua.
tery. freshnessJohn Conrad Weinberger.- 84, died (un- - We - guarantee

and quality.day. He Is survived by his wife and
hree sisters, Mrs. w . J. Allen or omana.

Sirs. W. F. Desn of Calexico, Cat., and
Mra. f rank McGovern of North Platte.
Neb. The body will be taken to North ?r"wM. -- t

with black- -

stitching
and out seam for

; $1.50.

j Irish linen handker-- j
chiefs for 39c each or
$4.50 a dozen.

Men's woolen gloves
; for $1.50.

Ths Men's Shop

"Health in Food" ' W..UiFlatte for burial today.
Following a five-da- y illness. Harry Lin

coln, 3.1, manager of th Lincoln Motor
compsny. 2J0 Harney street, died at
Wise Memorlul hoepits! yesterday morn- - --Any of our 35c soft

ng--
. Fun-r- e! services were conducted at Ititlppjoi feizesthe residence yesterday afternoon. Burial TOO. collars for 25c.

1312 to 20. .

was In Fisher Farm cemetery.
Frank Bradley, H. while working on a

am Saturday at Meadow. Nab., wsa
struck and Injured by a piece of board.
He was buht to St. Catherine's hoeoltat

Ts i Hif a Cold la Onn Par.
Tilt BJIOVO QCCWB UMrtf.

mil m f b-- sitnitim ot t. W. Bron.
iou BBOMa) 50c Xdt.

(Be Northwest Corner
16th and Farnatn(Where he 'died of his injuries yesterday.


